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(lompo. Ulon to :be Apl'lIed to the Snrface of Paper for 
Artlllelal Flower .. 

Paul Eo Vacquerel, New York clty.-Tbla la a compoa1tlon for protecting 
and pre8ervlng tbe vegetable papor applied to artillclaillowera, conalatlng 
of colo pbony, gum dammar, and campbor, aplrlta turpentine, poppy .eed 
oil, kerosene, and caator oil. It la An Improvement on tbe compooltloll 
patented by tbe aame Inventor, October 21,1862. 

Improved foIcroll !!aw Table. 
George Halkett Patullo, Dexter, Mlcb., a8algnor to blmaelf and David A. 

Boggs, lame place.-Tbls lnventlon relatea to tbe mode of adJuatlng tbe 
taDlel of Icroll and 81mllar 8awa for lawlng_crolls or otber forml,aquare or 
on a bevel; and conslsto In tbe conatructlon and arrangement of parte, by 
meano of wblcb tbe table Is rotated on Ita pedeotal wblle atandlng level or 
at any dellred angle wltb tbe aaw. 

Improved Hand Potato Dhl"ller. 
Horace S. Phelpo and Alfred Pbilps, Franklin, N. Y.-In ualng tbe mao 

cblne, tile u)per end of a JoInted bandle II puabed outward, wblcb ralleo 
one ,et of pronga away from anotber let, and allowo tbe latter to be tbruat 
Into tbe ground In tbe manner or an ordinary fork. Tbe end of one ban· 
dIe la tben drawn toward anotber bandle, wblcb forcea tbe prongolnto tbe 
ground to meet tbe otbera. lncloalng tbe potatoea between tbe prong. 
Tbe operator tben IIfta tbe digger upward, drawa lt toward blm, abakea out 
tbe dirt, and dropa tbe ])otatoea Into a baaket by puoblng one end of a ban· 
die outward, leaving tbe parta In poaltlon for tbe prongs to be allaln tbrlllt 
Into tbe ground. 

Improved MUten. 
ilolomon J. Clute and Daniel M. Durfee, Rockwood, N, Y.-Tbla Inven· 

t lon relateo to tbe old and well known cla88 of one :lingered mlttena, and 
conalata In conalructlng tbem from a number of plecea, cut wltb mucb 
economy of material. Tbe palm comprlaeo a piece, wblcb la tbe palm of 
tbe forellnller, anotber piece, wblcb I. tbe aide and back of tbe front :linger 
and part of tbe back of tbe band, wltb an extenalon to take tbe place or tbe 
fonrcbette of tbe :llrat :linger. Tbe edge of the oald extenalon la aawn to 
tbe edge of tbe part not ao extended. Tbe palm and back are form�d fro", 
tbe J unctIon of tbe fore and aecond :IIngen at tbe back of tbe wrlat. An 
extenalon takeo tbe place of tbe fourcbetle of tbe fore:llnger, and II lewn 
to tbe edge of tbe palm, along tbe Inalde of tbe second linger. 

Improved Hydrant. 
Mlcllael Allell,Scbenectady,N.Y.-To pack tbe lolntao aa to prevent leak· 

alre between tbe bar connecting tbe valve wltb tbe acrew wblcb operatea 
to open aD.d cloall'lt and tlie bottom of tbe groove In wblcb It worka, la a 
tblmble In tbe paaaage, an elaatlc ring, and an adjusting nut, by wblcb tbe 
Inlier end of tbe tblmble la pre88ed watertlgbt on tbe bar. 

Improved Steamj Mlnlnll' Pnmp. 
Andrew N. Rogera, Central Clty;.Col. Ter.-Tbla Invention conalata of a 

reciprocating ateam cylinder wltb a atatlobary piston and a contlnnou. 
actmg forM pump In a IIgbt atrong frame, bavlng apparatua by wblcb It 
can be convenlebtly 8Uapended by ropea and palleya, 00 ao to be convenl· 
ently adJuated aa tbe work progreaa.o. Tbe ateam la conducted down to 
tbe engine by plpea, and tbe water la forced up by otber plpea, of wblch 
aectlona will be added on !Poll tbe engine deacenda. Tbe Invention alao con· 
alata of certain Improvemellta In tbe conatructlon of tbe ensl •• and tbe 
pump to adapt It for tbe uae for wblcb It la Intended. 

Improved Plow. 
Jobn M. Tingley, Clifton Hili, Mo.-Tbla la an Improved sbort beam plow 

ao conatructed tbat tbe beam may be adjuated to cauae tbe plow to run 
deeper or aballower, and to take or leave land, wit bout removing a bolt, 
and whlcb will eoable tbe beam to be eaolly detacbed wltbout removing a 
bolt. Tbe Invention relatel apeclftcally to tbe comblnatlon,wltb tbe atan. 
dard and beam, of devlcea for adjuatlng tbe beam. 

Improved HOlle Patch. 
Oacar E. Pbllllpa, Rlcbmond, Va.-Tbe object of tbla Invention II to pro· 

vide ready and convenient meana for repairing bOle or plpea employed for 
conducting water or otber liquid, wben from over preoaure or otber cause 
tbey bave burat or bolea bave been made therein; and It conalsta ln a me· 
talllc patcb compoaed of an Inner and an outer plate, between wblcb tbe 
boae ll clamped by meana of one or more acrews. 

Improved Screw i'ormlnlr Machine. 
Peter H. Howell. Black River Falll, Wla.-Tbla I. a guide attacbment for 

awaglng macblnea by wblcb oto.e and otber plpea may be prodnced wttb 
.crew threada, ao tbat tbey may be readily put togetber and dlaconnected 
and tbe allpplng of tb J aame or eacape of aabea or apark. be ellectually pre· 
vented. Tbe <levlce conalata of two main atandarda wblcb carry a vertl· 
cally and lateralJy adJuatable arm wltb two wbeela, on wblcb tbe atove or 
otber pipe la placed and fed, under lult.ble InClination, ta tbe Iwailins 
macblne. 

Improved Violin Bow Ro.lner. 
Tbomal II. Datbaway, New Bedford, Mala.-Tilia la a pocket caae for tbe 

roaln, wblcb may alao be employed ror a bandle wblle applying tbe roaln 
to tbe bow balr; and It con81ata o t a  little paper or leatber cale of approxl· 
mately elllptlcaltorm In cro.o aectlon, open at botb enda to allow tbe bow 
to be drawn forward and back tbrougb It, and provided wltb end lIapa 
wblcb cloae tbe enda and faaten togetber aloDg one side. In tbla a piece 
of roaln la ncured, about llalf o.llIng It and extending from end to end, a8 
aa to be rubbed alons tbe .trlng wltbout bavlng to toucb tbe rOlln by tbe 
band. 

Improved Hay Loader. 
Carmi O. Benton, Topeka, Kan.-Tbe axle la bent at rlgbt angles near 

eacb end, to bring Ita mlddll part aumclently near tbe ground. To tbe 
benda are attacbed Dara, tbe forward parta of wblcb meet and bave an eye 
to book upon the middle part of tbe axle. Tbe bara project to tbe rear· 
ward, and rakea are pivoted to tbem. When paaaing from place to place, 
by unbooklng the cbaln, tbe rake may be turned up to reat npon tbe eleva. 
tor frame. Tne latter may be atijUlted cloler to or furtber from tbe 
ground, ao may be required. To an ondles. apron, at lulhble dlatancea 
apart, are attacbed cr080 bars, wblcb are provided wltb pron!!,a, by wblcb 
tbe bay collected by the ral<e teetb la taken from oald teetb, carried up tbe 
frame, and depoolted upon tbe wagon. Tbe elevator II operated by tbe 
ad vance of tbe macblne. 

Improved Cotton IiIcraper and Thinner. 
Cbarlea T. Dollahon, Pitman, Arl<.-Tbla lnventlon conolata of 8 maater 

wbeel, tbe axle of wblcb la mounted on tbe left band aide of tbe beam, 
from wblcb a bar extends to tbe rear end and aupportB a number of cllltl· 
vatora for cultivating tbe rlgbt band aide of tbl row, wblle tbe wbeel runs 
along tbe leUband aide, and lafollowedby .. craper on tbatslde. A abaft 
geared wltb tbe maater wboel extendo acro18 to tbe left band aide, and 
baa a crank at tbat elld connected wltb a borlz�ntal elbow lever, wblcb 
worka a cbopper, and cauaea lt to cbop out portlono of tbe row at certain 
dlatancea apart. Tbe elbow lever la cennected wltb tbe orank by contrl· 
vancea arranged ao tbat It can be tbrown out of gear and remain Inopera. 
tlve wblle tbe macblne la running along one aide of tbe row, ao It la only 
neceooary for It to work during one pa .. a", of tbe acrapero, wblle<tbeyare 
req ulred to run t .nce along tbe row, once on eacb aide. Tbua tbe macblne 
acrapeo oll'on one aide, cultlvatea on tbe otber, and chopa out,all at tbe 
aame time, and by running botb up and down tbe row acrapea 011' and cultl· 
vatel botb aldea. 

Improved Ice Pitcher. 
• Joaepb B. Cox, Mount Laurel, N. J.-Thls lnventloD conalats In provld· 
Ing a cup on tbe front aide of tbe pltcber for containing aponge, anrl a gut· 
ter wblcb communlcatea wltb It. Tbe water accumuldlng In tbe gutter 
will be taken up by tbe aponge, ao tbat It cannot be apllled In band ling tbe 
pitcher, aa lt would be liable to be If allowed to remain In tbe IIIIlter. 

Improyed Vapor Bath. 
Volney Miller and Horaee Cole, Andover, Mo.-Tberell a amall caae for 

conllnlngtbe vapor, wblcb Incloaeo tbe wbole of tbe body except tbe head. 
Tbere la a vertically atijuotable aeat under wblcb II 8 vapor·dlotrlbatlng 
pan, under wblcb tbe alcobol lamp la burned. Bultable dampera are pro· 
ded to regulate tbe en trance and e.cape of the vapor. 

Improyed Die for WeldinII' Link •• 

JObn.B. Baugb, DetrOit, Mlcb, -Tblalnventlon con.lata of a bed die and 
of two wedse·abaped link dlea, wblcb latter work In tbe bed die and are 
ralaed tberefrom by a lever wblcb tbrowa up wedgea and allows tbe link to 
be removed. Tbe face of tbe ateam b�mmer wblcb atrlkea tbe link In tbe 
operation of welding baa an orillce wblcb recelvel tbe top part of tbe link 
and tbereby keepa tbe link In place wben tbe weldln� blow la _trncl<. By 
tblB apparatua the operation of welding links for car coupllnga and for 
otber purpoaea la greatly facilitated. 

Improved Milk Safe. 
Hiram Babcock. Aplington, Iowa.-Tbla lnventlon conolal& or a aafe pro· 

vlded wltb bollow olldlng ,belveo, whlcb are cl08ed at tbe Iideo, but open 
at tbe endo, wbere tbey connect, by alotted aperture., wltb air cbambera 
at botb aldea of tbe obelvea, tbrougb wblcb a current of air la kept up hy 
regulating draft bolea and a pipe connection wltb cblmney. 

Improved Medical Compound •• 

Robert n. Roberto, Bonham, Teu •• -Tbe lint compound la prepared for 
uae In tbe form of pillS, of about tbe welgbt of tbree gralna eacb, and con· 
81ata of podopbyllln, leptandrln, extract of butternut bark, extract uf 
rbubarb, extract of j.lap, powdered capalcum, aulpbate of quinine, and 
lallclne. Tbeae pilla operate aa a tonic ao well ao a catbartlc, and are 
,ucceaofully employed In tbe treatment of a great variety of dloeaoe •• 

Tbe aecond compound la aloo In pill form, and conalota of podopbyllln, 
leptandrln, extract of rbubarb,extract of Jalap, extract of butternut bark, 
making a tbree.graln catbartl c pill. Tbeae pilla are employed for tbe cure 
of varloua dlaeaaeo, more eapeclally tbole wbleb all'ect tbe bowels and 
dlgeatlve organa. 

Improved Clothe. Pounder. 
David Gramn , Catasauqua, Pa.-Tbla macblne for waablng clotbea may 

be uaed wltb an ordinary waab tub. Tbe Invention conoloto In a dlak made 
co�cave UpOR Ita lower aide, and convex upon Ita npper aIde, to wblcb Is 
a\tacbed a atandard and cr088 bandle. Under tbe dl8k la aecured a aeml· 
apberlcal knob, and at equal dl8tancea from eacb otber are nttacbed four 
radlii aeml.cyltndricai blocka, tbe enda of wblcb are rounded 011'. Midway 
between eacb two blocko are attacbed radial blocka. wblcb are grooved 
tranaveraely, and tbe apace between eacb two grooveo la rounded 011' Into 
aeml·apberlcal form. In tbe apacea between tbe latter blocka are attacbed 
ahort radial block" tbe enda of wblcb are rounded 011'. and In wblcb are 
formed two or more tranaveroe rounded groovea. Tbe concavity draWl 
the clotbea In beneatb It, ao tbat tbey will receive tbe full force of the 
blow.. Ao tbe device la ralaed,lta concavity tenda to draw tbe clotbea up 
wltb It, wblcb looaeno tb. clotbea and cauoes tbem to move, 00 tbat tbey 
may become more q Illckly .. turated wltb water. 

Improved Lamp Trimmer and Extlnl'1llaher. 
William Walton, Wllllamaburgb, N. Y.-Tblo la an attacbment for lamp 

bumera, ao conotructed tbat It may be uaed for trimming tbe wick and oz· 
t1ngulablng tbe lIame, Ind wblcb oball be .Imple In conotrurtlon, conve· 
nlent In nae, and ell'ectlve In operation. Tbere la a :IIat wick tube, around 
wblab ts IItted a .leeve, from wblcb. upon the oppoalte aldeo of tbe wick 
tube, project two Jawa, tbe upper enda of wblcb are IncJlnpd inward, 00 .a, 
wbell tbe oleeve 10 puobed up, to meet above tbe top of tbe tube and plncb 
011' tbe wlcl<. Sultabla devlcea prevent tbe jowa from preaalng agalnat tbe 
wlcl< before tbey bave rhen to tbe proper blgbt above tbe tube. Wben tloe 
Jawa come togetber, tbey may form a cl08e cap over tbe top of tbe wick 
tube, and tbua extlngnlsb tbe wick. 

Im"roved Watch Calle I!!prlD ... 
Levi Stone, Mount Vernon, Oblo.-Tblo Invention relates to wire aprlngs 

for watcbea, and con.lata In providing one end wltb a faatenlng brace, 
wbereby tbe aame aprlng may be adapted to any caoe by cutting 011' a little, 
more or lelo,from tbe end of tbe brace. 

Improved Pump. 
George W. Robaugb, Lee Su:omlt, Mo.-Tbll P1llllP conalata of a centrll 

tube, wblcb guldea a platoD In tbe uaual manner, aurrounded by an outer 
tnbe of larger diameter, forming .. cbamber around tbe Inner tube, and 
dlacllarglng the water from a pipe extending npward from tbe bale of tbe 
outer tube. Tbe outer tube baa an extenalon of amaller dlameter,ln wblcb 
a aecond pl8ton wltb a central valve la guided. It being attacbed to tbe ex
te .. alon of the upper platon rod. Tbe lower part of tbe extenalon tube 
connecta by a common coll1c&1 valve In tbe uaual lRanner wltb tbe well 
tube. Tbe water I� ralaed by the up IIroke oltbelowerplaton tbrougb tbe 
bottom valve Into tbe lower part of tbe main tube, pa .. lng on tbe down 
atroke tbrou�b tbe valve or tbe lower pilton Into tbe upper part of tbe 
main tube, until tbe aame la nearty:lllled. Eacb up and down atroke forcea 
tben, by the Joint action of tbe platona and tbe pre88ure cauaed tbereby, 
tbe watpr tbrougb tbe dlocbarge pipe, 10 tbat a tregular and contlnuo"o 
atream of water Illuea tberefrom. 

Improved GrlndlDIr Wheel. 
Jobn T. Henry, Hampden, a.algnor to blm.elfalld Josepb Mnnger,Water. 

burY,Conn.-To form a aecure and durable attacbment of a atone or wbeel 
to Ita arbor, tbe oama la cut tblcker at the center, or around tbe central 
opening, and provided wltb circular aboulders to engage wltb corre.pond· 
Ing abonldera on ciampa. One clamp bearugalnat a collar, wblle the otber 
la forced up and tlgbtly cIampa tbe wkeel by a nut. 

Improyed Portable Fence. 
Jamea L. Grlmn, Cuaaetta, Tex.-Tbla Improvement In fenceo cODalata of 

balt dovetall proJectlona on tbe enfa of tbe panela, by wblcb tbe meetlllg 
endo of tbe pa';el are locked togetber wl�bln a long yoke extending from 
bottom to top of tbe panela, and are fa.tened wltb a key. Tbe panela are 
mounted on atakea or block .. and aupported by Dracea. Tbe objeot Ie to 
furnlab a IIgbt and cbeap fence, wblcb can be manufactured at tbe mill, 
and c .. rled Into tbe :IIeld ready to put np, and wblcb can be readily taken 
down and moved about aa wanted. 

Improyed Prea •• 

Jobn Gramelapacber, Jaaper, Iowa.-Tbla lnventlon conalata of a brake 
lever pivoted at tbe middle In tbe top of tbe follower atem, and bavlng a 
fnlcrum on eacb aide of It on a rod working up and down tbrougb a guiding 
aod aUDportlng beam. Tbe rod aloo worka tbrougb a griping pawl, wblcb 
allowa It to deacend freely, but· grlpea and boldo It agalnot rlalng, ao tbat 
tbe fIllcrum of one aide delcendo wblle tbe otber I. boldlng tbe lever for 
presalng tbe foUower down. Tbll canles tbe follower to be forced down 
quickly by tbe vlbratlona of tbe lev Ira. 

Improyed �toye Pipe. 
David Boyd, New York clty.-An annular llue la left between outer and 

Inner plpea for tbe pa88age of tbe amoke and beated ga.eou. producta of 
combuatlon. By tbla meano, Inatead of a central column of aacendlng 
beat, tbe beated gaoe. are spread out Into a tbln layer, and are compelled 
to part wltb tbelr heat before being dlacbarged. 

Improyed Furnace Attachment for Steam Bollen. 
Tboma� Rail, Lawrence, Ma88.-Tbla Invention consloto of a frame, 

wblcb la placed on tbe rear enda 01 tbe �rate bara at tbe lire bridge, being 
open at tbe bottom, wltb forward projecting top piece and connecting 
sldeB, to whlcb a front plate la attacbed. Tblo plate extenda laterally 
acrooa tbe caolng, and la Inclined diagonally toward tbe top corner of tbe 
.ame, and la tbere provided wltb recea8ea, tbrougb wblcb a current or 
abeet of air la connected and tbrown forward to mingle wltb tbe lire gaoea 
for tbelr more complete combnatlon. 

Improved Doulrh Kneader and Cutter. 
Frank Mockll, Galve8ton, Tex.-Tblo Invention la an Impraved Inatru' 

ment for rapidly and tborougbly kneading dougb, and for Icraplng, rolling 
and cuttln� tbe aame, and conalsta of a main part of U abape, wltb curved 
lower part and enda, wblcb main part Is nsed for kneadmg tbe dougb, 
wblle a knife at tbe upper end aervea for ,craplng and cutting. Tbere la a 
roller at tile lower end for rolling tbe dougb, and .ultable cnttera applied 
at tbe aldea for atamplng out cakes. A bandle at tbe Inside of tbe lower 
end aervea, In conllectlon wltb tbe upper cnrved end, for tbe cOllvenlent 
bandllng of tbe Inatrument during kneading. 

Improved Window Screea. 
Gearge F. Barle., Bedford Station, N. Y.-Tbls Invention conolata of an 

arrangement of tbe aaah In the wlndow,lo tbat tlie net eln be lIIed at'tbe 
top or bottom of tbe window, and Ibltted from one to tbe otber wltbout 
Interfering wltb tbe aalb. 
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Improved Plnmber'lI Jolar.. 
Ie .. c F. Van Duzor, Middletown, N. Y.-A T coupler, of lead, jolna a 

brancb to tbe aide of a pipe. It baa a groove along tbe top to receive tbe 
aide of tbe pipe In It, and a bole tbrougb tbe center, at rlgbt aDgleo to tbe 
groove, for tbe pipe. Tbe coapllra are made of lead, ao aa to Illp on tbe 
plpeo eaally to form tbe balla of tbe Joint. Tbey are faotened by aolder, 
overlapping tbem at tbe edgel, and 1I0wlnll: In between tbo parto at tbe 
jolnto, and Into tbe bolea, If neceo .. ry. 

Improved Planter. 
CbarleaD. Wlloon, Kentl.od,lnd.-Tbla lnventlon I, an Improvement In 

a well known claoa of leed plantera,and relatel cbl.lly to tbe arrangement 
of a toot bed dlak or wbeel In tbe bopper, above tbe apertured ,eed drop· 
ping wheel, and on tbe .. me abaft tberewltb. Tbe [ace of tbe tootbed 
wbeel baa proJectlona or teetb attacbed to It, wblch are at ruck by tbe pro· 
jectlona attacbed to tbe oeed wbeel, I. tbat tbe oeed may be dropped by 
tbe ad vance of tbe macblne. 

Improved Sall'lrer. 
BeDjamln Jackaon, Geddea, N. Y.-Tblo Invention relatea to Improve· 

menta In aaggera employed In tbe proceoo of backing or burntJg crockery 
ware, for tbe purpooe of protllctlng tbe ware from tbe direct actton of tbe 
lire and tbe InJurlouo producto of combuatlon. Tbe Invention con8iato ln 
conatructlng a .agger wltb a aerlea of Internal;vertlcal rlba or bara perma 
nently attacbed to tbe walla of lbe aame, and provided wltb notcbea 
Tbe latter are adapted for tbe reception of detacbable plno, deSigned to 
lupport tbe ware to be burned. 

Improved Nail Plate Feeder. 
Willi 1m H. Field, Tauntou, Ma88.-For tbe purpo,e of Inserting tbe nail 

plate Into tbe nlppera, at the front end of tbe nipper rod, tbe attendant 
work8 a treadle, releaalng a apflng clutcb and tbrowlng tbe main Ibaft out 
of gear. Tbenlpper rod la almullaneoualy carried back by Ita banale. Tbe 
action of a .. ed .. e piece on tbe nippers cauoeo tbelr opening, and allowo 
t.be ready Inaertlon of a new nail plate In place of tbe one fed to tbe cut· 
lera. Tbe V·abaped form of collar admlta of tbe opening of the nippers 
wbetber tbe bar levera are In tbe upper or lower p081t1on, 00 tbat no time 

la loot In adjuatlng tbem. Tbe t .. adle la tben releaoed, tbe oprtng clutcb 
engagea lnatanlly tbe main 8batt,and tbe welgbt carrlea tbe Dipper rod and 
nail plate forward, aDd feeda tb. latter to tbe cutter knlve.. Tbe Inter· 
mlttent rotary motion of tbe nail plate, required for giving the .ame a 
lemlclrcular turn for tbe regular cutlllg of tbe taperlng n.lla ln alternate 
dlrectlon,la obtained by oUltable mecbanlam. 

Improved Water Wheel. 
Nelaon Connor, Jalapa, Ind.-Tblo Invention cona:ola of a double wbeel, 

comprising a borlzontal wbeel, receiving tbe water at tbe periphery and 
dllcbarglng It at the center for tbe upper portion. Anotber wbeel below 
rec, Ivea tbe water at Ita center from tbe upper wbeel and dl, cbargea It at 
tbe perlpbPrJ. Tbe two wbeela are contained between tOI' and' bottJm 
borlzonlal dhko, and aeparated, tbe one from tbe otber, b) a lIat annular 
rim a little wider tban tbe deptb of tile buckeIB. It la :IItted at tbe outer 
edge wltb tbe bottom plate ortbe 8croll caae, to form a JOInt to conIIne tbe 
water te tbe upper wbeel aa It enterafrom tbe cbutea. The bucketa of the 
lower wbeel are arranged to dlocbarge tbe water In tbe cOBtrary dlrectton 
to tbat In whlcb It la received on tbe upper bucketa, and In a manner to 
receive tbe reactionary force, wblle tbe upper onea reeeive Its direct 
action. 

Impr,ved Fence Rail Holder. 
Jobn W. Grabam, Prairie Depot,O.-Tbla Invenllon relatea to meana 

wbereby tbe rail. or longitudinal boarda, wblcb are uaually amxed by nalla 
or otber faatenlnga to fence p"oto, may be apacpd at exactly tbe Intervala 
dealred and In a correapondlng manner on .11 the panela. Tbe Invention 
conalata In a rail gage conatructed and put togetber In a novel and pecu· 
liar manner. 

Improyed Railroad Car Brake. 
William L. Belt, Little Rock, Ark.-Tbla Invention relate. to meana for 

operating tbe brakea of a train of oar8 from tbe engine, and conol.ta ln com· 
blnlng, wltb tbe ordinary vibratory brake lever, a grapple and tbree roda 
arranged In a novel and peculiar manDer, whereby tbe broke. are brougbt 
Into operation tbe moment the power la applied, wlth�ut wailing for tbe 
can of tbe wbole train or any two of tbem to comc togetber. 

Improved Llftlnlr Jack. 
Maxwell B. Henry, Ea8t St. Loula, IIl.-Tbe lifting bar bl. ratcbet teelb 

on oppoalte 8lde., and II worked ap and down In a vertical atand or frame 
by meana of a lever, to eacb arm of wblcb are applied a olldlng rod and a 
pivoted pawl. Tbe roda are lIattened and bent near tb.lnner end to form 
aprlnga, wblcb enable tbe pawla to yield and allde over tbe ratcbet teetb 
Tbe roda can alao be uoed to hold tbe pawlo out of engagement wttb Ibe 
ratcbet bar wben tbe latter la to b. lowered. 

Improved Commercial ReRllller. 
CalebD. Week.,N.w York clty.-Tbla lnventlon conal.to In a commercial 

reglater conolotlng eaaentlally of a ,erleo of aupply cham be .. , eacb bavlng 
a aplralcbanuel way extending from top to bottom tbereof, a 8 erle8 of op 
poaltely porforated and guide tube8, all de tubea, a recelvl ng cbamber, a con. 
ductlng tube,a tlJtln� bottom, corda, and lock bOX, all combined In a novel 
and peculiar manner, t o  serve a 8 a cbeck upon clerks 0 r employeea 1n storel 
or otber placea of bualne88. 

(nvenUon. Pa&en&ed In EnllPiland bJ' A_erlean •• 
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AGBIOULTUBAL IJlPLEHENT.-A. McMartin, New York city. 
AlB ENSINE.-W. Manoon, Ban Francleco, Cal. 
ALII<ALI PAOIl<AGE.-B.l'. Babbitt, New York city. 
AlfOHOB.-J. T. Fewkea, Pblladelpbla, Pa. 
BBlIl<E..urn BIGN AL.-G. Weatlngbon8e,Jr. (of Plttoburgb,Pa.),London,Eng 
BuaNI8BIKGPuOTOGBAPBB.-J. P. Bass, Bangor, Me. 
COIIBINATION LcclI<.-W. F .  Rutter, Pblladelpbla, Pa. 
CUTTING TEBTS ON WHBBLB, BTC.-J. A. Peer, San FranCiSCO, CR). 
EXTEN8ION TABLE.-F. 08good, Bo,ton, Maa •• 

EYJ:LET.-J. P. Pnltz, Plan tBvllJe, Conn. 
IGNITrON FU8E.-W. A. Leooard, Boaton, Maaa. 
lNBA.LEB.-E. R. Gardner, New Bedford, Ma88. 
LABEL.-H. Van Geaaen, New York city. 
LOOH.-W. Nuttall., al., Weoterly, R. 1. 

METAT.LIO CABTBIDGE.-H. Berdan, New York city. 
MOLDING C ONOBJ:TE PrPEB.-J. W. Btockw.ll, Portland, Me. 
PETBOLEUII FUBNAOtt:.-L. C. d'Homergue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
BEPABATIl'IGF LOUB.J:TC.-J. T. McNally. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
BEWING MACHINE.-G. H. Blabop, New York city, etal, 

BHOT CABTBIDSE.-A. B. Kay.1 al .. Newark, N. J. 

BIBUP JUG.-G. M. Irwin, Plttaburgb, Po. 

BPADE BAYONET, ETC.-F. Cblllingwortb, Sprlnglleld, Mao 
BPABII< ABBEBTEB.-H. G. Holmea, New York city. 
SQUIB,ETC.-S. H. Daddow, Bt. Clatr, Pa. 
TBANBHITTING MOTION.-O. M. Cbamberlaln.' aI" New York city. 

nw BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 
COMPOUND ENGINEB. Translated from the French of A. 

Mallet. No. 10 of Scienc.e Series. 50 cents. New 
York: D. Van Nostrand, 23 Murray and 27 Warren 
streets. 

REPORT ON THE DETERMINATION OF THE ASTRONOMICAL 
Coordinates of Cheyenne and Colorado Springs, made 
during the Years 1872 and 1873, by First Lieutenant 
George M. Wheeler, Dr. F. Kampf, and J. H. Clark, 
Civilian Astronomical Assistants. Washington: Gov· 
ernment Printing Office. 

Llentenant Wheeler cbaracterlzes tbla elaborate volume aa a atep In tbe 
directIon of uniformity of plan In the proaecutlon of .otronomlcal work In 
tbe western Interior; and for tbla reaaon, and on account of tbe value of 
tbe observatlonl and calculatlona, we are pleaaed to knowtbat It II to be 
dlotrlbuted among tbe omcero engaged In maklns exploratlolli. 
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